Abstract A novel approach to evaluate the commercial value of green tea products is explored in this paper. The green tea Quality Index Tool (QI-Tool) is based on high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), capable of identifying and understanding the constituents that are important to create superior consumer and commercially valuable green tea beverages in the Japanese-style. This tool will allow producers to better identify a product's potential value within the various levels of green tea retail quality structure. Via the quantification of theanine, caffeine and the catechins: epicatechin (EC), epicatechin gallate (ECG), epigallocatchin (EGC), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and gallocatechin gallate (GCG) within a green tea beverage, the QI-Tool provides categorisation of a product against the green tea market retail competitive set. This allows a better understanding of the product's potential commercial value, as well as a comparison to other products within that market category. The QI-Tool is an alternative and promising method for objectively evaluating commercial value of green tea products using HPLC analysis.
Introduction
It is well established that the hot water infusion of Camellia sinensis leaves, commonly known as tea, is one of the worlds most consumed beverages. The appeal is attributed to the distinct flavour profile and numerous health benefits (Cooper 2012) . Infusions are prepared in various ways, being either heavily fermented for black or red teas, semifermented for oolong or unfermented for green teas (Lee et al. 2008) .
Numerous studies have evaluated the quality characteristics of green tea (Camellia L. sinensis), predominantly focussing on the variation in time of harvesting and fermentation (Kim et al. 2016) , brewing methods (Lee et al. 2008) or grade (Shimoda et al. 1995) . The quality of Japanese-styled green tea is primarily accredited to its polyphenol (primarily catechins) and caffeine content, however, of particular importance to green tea varieties is an understanding of the individual constituents that are capable of altering the taste, consumer perception and ultimately the commercial value and viability of a product (Harbowy and Balentine 1997; Lee et al. 2008; Yao et al. 2006a) . Hence, the phenolic concentration is said to be the key contributing factor of quality, mainly colour and flavour of the tea. These constituents include theanine, caffeine and the catechins: epicatechin (EC), epicatechin gallate (ECG), epigallocatchin (EGC), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and gallocatechin gallate (GCG), all wellknown as imbuing green tea with important flavour characteristics, affecting sensory quality and economic value (Kumar et al. 2011) .
Traditionally, the evaluation of tea quality has been ascribed to human sensory analysis, where skilled tea tasters' grade samples based upon their appearance, aroma and taste. The quantification of tea quality is incredibly complex and multidimensional, so often this human sensory evaluation is fraught with inaccuracy, inconsistency and is considered highly subjective. With the ever-increasing consumption of green tea, a reliable, efficient and objective method of measuring quality becomes more and more significant. Conventional analytical techniques that measure quality associated with the flavour of green tea, have included chromatographic, spectroscopic and metabolomics methods (Pongsuwan et al. 2008; Tarachiwin et al. 2007; Yao et al. 2006b ). More recently, artificial methods of evaluating tea quality have included biosensor analysis (Kumar et al. 2011) , colour analysis (Liang et al. 2005) and electronic intelligent systems which mimic the sensory perception of human smell and taste (Banerjee et al. 2016; Zhi et al. 2017) . These techniques can be more cost effective and quicker to perform than traditional methods; however, the breadth of their accessibility to the food industry is largely unknown and concern about the automated differentiation between samples, the comparability of colour profile and the correlation of these techniques with traditional, validated sensory quality attributes, still need to be considered.
Whilst these existing methods of quality assessment are valid and suitable options for tea manufacturers, none to date has provided correlation to the commercial value of a product, which is vital for continuous improvement of quality within industry.
In this study we use the high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method capable of quantifying targeted constituents within green tea infusions. It has the ability to objectively measure, therefore, reduce some of the potential variability within finished products, through more specific monitoring and greater process control (Nishitani and Sagesaka 2004) . This can result in improved consistency, sensory appeal and overall consumer desirability for the green tea products (Ahmad et al. 2014 ). This method can help attain, through the careful planning and determination of realistic product specifications, green tea products which have undergone development improvements based upon measurable characteristics of the market's current leading products (Tuwei et al. 2008) .
It is anticipated that the global green tea market will continue to grow rapidly over the coming years, influenced by several factors including traditional price and income variables, demographics such as age, education, occupation and cultural background and the rise in consumer awareness of the health benefits of green tea consumption (Chang 2015) . Because of this positive market trend, new tea brands and green tea products continue to be conceived in an effort to profit from the growing consumer demand. This in turn creates a highly competitive market for green tea retail products and hence an opportunity exists for an objective measure of quality. Having an understanding of the relative concentration, or ratios of green tea constituents that affect the commercial value of green tea products, would assist in the identification and/or production of high-valued green tea products.
The objective of the present study was to develop and validate an objective Quality Index Tool (QI-Tool), to measure commercial value of green tea products based upon five Quality Markers of consumer preference and market performance.
Materials and methods

Tea samples
Commercially available green tea (Camellia L. sinensis) samples were used in this study. These leaf tea samples were purchased from a boutique tea retailer in NSW, Australia as described in Table 1 and were used for analysis, without additional pulverisation or drying. All teas were of Japanese production style and of either Japanese or Australian origin, unbranded and purchased in bulk. All samples had been packaged within three months prior to purchase and had a minimum of nine months labelled, Best Before, shelf life remaining.
There was a total of 14 eligible teas, of which nine were selected and stratified according to their retail price ($AUD per kg) and grouped into commercial value categories (low, medium or high) ( Table 1 ). This grouping was used to compare and classify teas and representative of the available boutique Japanese-styled green tea product types.
Preparation of samples for analysis
A total of nine green tea samples were included in this study. Each of the nine samples consisted of 1 g dried weight of plant material added to 100 ml of [ 90°C deionised water spiked with HPLC internal standard (0.02 mM L-tryptophan in final solution). Each sample was then heated for 20 min in a [ 90°C shaking water bath. Immediately after heating, the samples were placed in an ice bath for an additional 30 min or until a temperature \ 5°C was achieved. The samples were cooled, filtered using a 0.45 lm nylon syringe filter (Phenomenex, Pennant Hills, Australia) and then transferred to a 5 ml brown glass HPLC vial, ready for HPLC analysis. All samples were tested in triplicate.
HPLC system and standard chromatographic conditions
The HPLC analysis was performed using a Shimadzu analytical HPLC system (Shimadzu Analytical Australia, Rydalmere, Australia), controlled via a SCL-10A VP control unit with VP 5.03 software, GT-154 degasser, FCV-10AL mixer,LC-10AT liquid chromatography pump, SIL-10AXL VP auto injector with a 100 ll sample loop and SPD-10A UV-Vis detector was used. The HPLC method was adapted from validated methods (Yoshida et al. 1999 ) for the separation of the different green tea constituents and for the identification of theanine in green tea (Hirun and Roach 2011; Vuong et al. 2011 ). This method was adapted to include the identification and measurement of theanine, caffeine, GCG, EC, ECG, EGCG and EGC. The constituents were separated using a Synergy Fusion RP reverse-phase Phenomenex column (250 9 46 mm internal diameter) and an analytical-size Fusion RP Guard column (Phenomenex Inc., Pennant Hills, Australia). The chromatographic conditions were 25°C, achieved via a CTO-10Avp Column Oven and the level of absorbance was measured at 280 and 210 nm wavelengths using a SPD-10A Dual 1/2 UV-Vis detector. The mobile phases were degassed during production via filtration, but also during the operation of the HPLC system at a flow rate of one ml/min by a GT-154 degasser unit. The first 10 min consisted of 100% mobile phase A (12.5% (v/v) chromatographic grade [ 99% Acetonitrile and 1.5% (v/v) chromatographic grade [ 99% Tetrahydrofuran in phosphate buffer system), before a gradient elution over 20 min to 100% mobile phase B (25% (v/v) chromatographic grade [ 99% Acetonitrile and 1.5% (v/v) chromatographic grade [ 99% Tetrahydrofuran in phosphate buffer system), which was held for 10 min before a gradient return to the original conditions of 100% mobile phase A prior to the injection of the next sample to be analysed.
The quantitative analysis was completed in triplicate for each sample. The output was a calculated concentration of each constituent in the form of mg of constituent per g of dried tea.
Determination of green tea Quality Markers
The individual target constituents quantified from the HPLC analysis of each green tea sample was used to calculate five identified Quality Markers of green tea:
1. Total catechin:EC, EGC, EGCG, GCG and ECG, mg/g tea 2. Theanine:total catechin, wt:wt 3. Theanine:caffeine, wt:wt 4. EGCG:EGC, wt:wt 5. EGCG:GCG, wt:wt
Development of the QI-Tool
The mean value of each of the green tea Quality Markers was calculated and plotted (mean ± SE) against the corresponding commercial value (low, medium or high). The strength of this relationship was then determined using Spearman's regression analysis and following a significant result (P \ 0.05), regression analysis was used to create trend lines of best fit.
The trend line equation for each of the Quality Markers was used to calculate a Quality Value (QV) score, by substituting the mean Quality Marker value into the relevant equation (Table 2 ). The QV score for each Quality Marker was pooled and the mean was rounded to the nearest 0.5 of a unit.
Validation of the QV score
All five potential Quality Markers were considered important to the definition of product quality, however the strength at which each marker influences the QV score, was unknown. In order to evaluate and verify feasibility for the determination of the QV score, a hypothetical sub-study was designed to measure the comparative bias strength. This involved calculating the QV score for each of the nine sample teas using the method described above against a theoretical null hypothesis, based upon Fisher's Principles of Experimentation (Preece 1990) . In this experiment, the theoretical null hypothesis was that the mean QV score would equal the value of 2.0, or medium commercial value, based upon equal sample sizes and equal distribution of the three categories (low = 1.0; medium = 2.0; high = 3.0). The second null hypothesis was that any bias caused by any of the five QVs; either used solely or in combination with one another, would be identified by a mean result differing from the expected value of 2.0.
The value of the difference, either positive or negative, of the calculated mean from the expected value would indicate the direction of the bias. Whilst the magnitude of the deviation of the calculated value from the expected value would indicate the strength of the potential bias. Therefore, a result that showed no bias of QV in determining the QV score would have a calculated value equal to or approaching the value of 2.0, with minimal calculated deviation from the mean value.
To scientifically test the null hypothesis, the five individual QVs for each of the nine sample teas were calculated and pooled. The results were then re-distributed to create pools of data that included all possible permutations of the five QVs: in either pools of two, three, four and finally five QVs. The mean and SD was then calculated for each pool of data to provide a QV score for that combination.
The relative strengths of the 31 mean QV calculations were analysed using Fisher's exact test, incorporating the Monte Carlo correction available within the SPSS version 15 software suite. The Monte Carlo correction was incorporated to ensure continuity correction within the Fisher's exact test, due to binomial distribution and the small sample size of nine benchmark teas.
The null hypothesis predicted that the calculated QV score would equal the expected value of 2.0. Therefore, a P B 0.05 indicated that variation existed between the calculated mean QV score of the data pool tested and the expected outcome of 2.0. Thus, a significant value would indicate a bias result and a weaker correlation of the real QV score.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis were carried out using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Mean ± SD are presented and the significant level was established at P B 0.05. The Fisher's exact test and the calculated P values were used to test for bias in all of the combinations of QV scores from the five quality indices as described above.
Results and discussion
Quality Markers of green tea
When high value price green teas are consumed, they are often described as a complex balance of bitter astringency and sweet-salty characteristics. Closer inspection of the constituents of these green teas reveals that these perceived tastes are the result from the presence and the concentration of particular constituents. Sour-astringency is associated with the antioxidant group of catechins, whilst caffeine is associated with bitterness and theanine contributes the sweet-saltiness associated with the umami taste (Kaneko et al. 2006) .
The rationale for using the total concentration of catechins as an index of green tea quality is based upon the taste sensory profile of green tea and the sensory profile of catechins. Catechins are astringent constituents comprising 10-15% of the Camellia L. sinensis leaf and 20-40% of the dry mass of the tea infusion (Chen et al. 2001) . Therefore, considering their abundance and definable taste, the total concentration of catechins can affect the quality of the green tea infusion overall and therefore total catechin concentration; playing a role within consumer acceptance, ultimately affects the retail market value of the final product. Figure 1 shows a negative linear relationship between the concentration of total catechins and commercial value (R = 0.998, P \ 0.001). This correlation suggests that teas with greater than 100 mg of total catechins per g of dried tea will have a low commercial value (* $200 AUD or less per kg), indicating poorer quality. In contrast, teas with a total catechin content of less than 60 mg per g of dried tea had a higher value (* $400 AUD or less per kg) indicating a more valuable retail product. This can be attributed to the astringent flavour of catechins, suggesting that tea products with components high in astringency are less favourable, which supports the conclusions of others Lee and Chambers 2007) .
The theanine to total catechin ratio is also thought to affect green tea quality, as it is the ratio between the naturally occurring sweet-saltiness characteristic of theanine and the astringency of the catechins (Lee and Chambers 2007) . A high ratio indicates a product with a greater concentration of theanine and less total catechins.
In this study (Fig. 2a) , a significant relationship exists between commercial value and the theanine:total catechin ratio (R = 0.955, P \ 0.001) with 91% of the variation in quality attributed to the theanine:total catechin ratio. Furthermore, the exponential nature of this relationship shows that the effect is more pronounced in teas with a retail value greater than $200 AUD per kg or medium commercial value, as compared to those less than $200 AUD per kg. This measure is predictive of quality, where a balance between the umami of the theanine against the astringency of the catechins is highly sort after (Harbowy and Balentine 1997; Kaneko et al. 2006; Narukawa et al. 2008) . The green tea flavour profile; favouring umami characteristics rather than astringency, was found in green tea products of higher retail price, suggesting that teas of high commercial value may have a flavour balance favouring sweetness rather than bitter-sourness, which is supported by the literature (Nose et al. 1971) . A product that is greater in proportion of theanine to caffeine is more favourable and of greater commercial value, due to the balance between the sweet-saltiness of theanine and the sharp bitterness of caffeine (Lee and Chambers 2007; Liang et al. 2015; Narukawa et al. 2008) .
We show a direct exponential relationship between the theanine:caffeine ratio and commercial value (Fig. 2b) , albeit this accounted for only 54% of the variance (R = 0.736, P \ 0.001). Unlike the strong correlation between quality and the catechins and astringency, the correlation between quality and caffeine and bitterness was more variable. This may be a result from a greater acceptability of caffeine by consumers, or influenced by the strong association between the consumption patterns for tea and the consumption of coffee, which is a main source of caffeine in western markets (Oba et al. 2010) . Because caffeine adds bitterness to green tea, the variability in the caffeine could also be due to variability in the preference for bitterness. Importantly, given that the Australian population has a greater per capita coffee:tea consumption ratio than the Japanese (Sui et al. 2016) , it is conceivable that the price and quality of the sample green teas may have been biased towards Australian green tea drinkers, who value the bitter characteristic of caffeine more than do other nationalities, such as the Japanese.
Another reason for the lower correlation strength between the theanine:caffeine ratio and the green tea product quality can be drawn from the research of Furuya et al. (1990) , which shows that the caffeine and theanine concentrations are variable within the cell structures of the leaves and stems of shaded plants. The literature shows that in shaded plants, caffeine tends to concentrate in the stems of the plant, resulting in poor caffeine, theanine rich and high umami flavoured teas when they are produced from predominately leaf material. The stems of these teas, although of good quality, are often considered waste and are blended with some lower quality leaf products to increase their volume and to produce some of the products sold in the medium-quality range. This creates a product with the pleasant flavour of the high-quality teas, but with a higher proportion of caffeine, due to the included stems.
The relationship between the concentration of EGCG and that of EGC is not strictly based upon its effect on flavour, but also dependent on the harvest time of the green tea product. This can be used as a predictor of quality, where the time of harvest; early or late, is likely to correlate with commercial value, high or low respectively. The extent to which a product may have been adulterated or blended by the producer, compared to teas produced solely from 'first' harvest material, can also be determined.
The relationship between the commercial value and the ratio of EGCG:EGC is exponential with a very strong correlation (R = 0.977, P \ 0.001) (Fig. 2c) . Over 95% of the variation in the market value can be attributed to the variation within the ratio of EGCG:EGC. As the ratio of EGCG:EGC increases, so too does the commercial value of the tea. EGCG and GCG are stereoisomers of one another. EGCG occurs naturally and in abundance, while its epimer, GCG, is not naturally present in freshly harvest material but usually detected in green tea infusions, implying that the epimerisation of EGCG to GCG occurs during the processing, drying or storage of the green tea (Ikeda et al. 2003) . The relationship between the ratio of EGCG:GCG to market value is illustrated in Fig. 2d (R = 0.933, P \ 0.001) showing that 87% of the variation can be attributed to variance in the ratio of EGCG:GCG. Therefore, the ratio of EGCG:GCG is an indicator of commercial value, as it provides an indication of the level of heat processing to which a product has been subjected. If the manufacture follows strict and controlled processing and post-harvest storage guidelines, the production of GCG can be controlled and its presence can actually improve the quality of the tea by improving its shelf-life stability and the antioxidant potential of the final green tea product (Wang and Helliwell 2000) . Therefore, although not a natural constituent of green tea, having some GCG in the dried manufactured green tea actually enhances the quality of the product.
The argument that the presence of GCG coincides with higher commercial value of a green tea product, was supported by this study. The data showed that teas with a medium or high market value had a lower ratio of EGCG to GCG compared to teas with a low value. It was also found that the optimal balance is an equal ratio of EGCG to GCG.
Certainly, the low-quality teas contained very large amounts of EGCG, with comparably little GCG. Due to their low concentrations of GCG, these products will be less stable throughout their shelf lives and, as such, retailers cannot charge a premium price due to the high risk of the product going stale. Therefore, the common retail practice is to sell these low stability products for less to ensure a quick sale and rapid turnover. Knowing this, green tea producers can take measures to ensure an appropriate EGCG:GCG ratio by adjusting their processing techniques. Doing so, will increase the stability and thus the marketable quality of their product and maximise the sale price.
Characterisation of the QV score
The findings discussed above support the hypothesis that relationships exist between the bioactive constituents of green tea and the commercial value of green tea products. Furthermore, it has been confirmed that the measurement of these relationships is useful for gauging the product quality of a green tea and categorising it, so that it can be directly compared to the products with which it will compete. Taking the average of the calculated QV scores, enables identification of the green tea product's potential commercial value (Fig. 3) . Due to the rounding of the score to half units, as well as calculations based upon continuous values for the quantified targeted constituents within the green tea infusion, it was also possible to calculate half units of QV scores. Therefore, additional hypothetical categories were introduced (very low, low-medium, medium-high and very high). Although not representative of any particular sector of the retail market, these values sit below, above and between the three defined commercial value groups (low medium and high); they represent those products that do not entirely satisfy the quality specifications of the three true commercial value categories.
These additional categories could also be useful for the Australian and other emerging green tea industries, as they will allow for a greater level of detail in the direct comparison between particular tea products and therefore, will better inform producers in their continuous improvement efforts for the production of better quality and commercially valuable green tea products. Such ongoing comparisons could be used to highlight the strengths and weaknesses of products in more detail. The correlation between QV and commercial value is distinguished as the QI-Tool.
Validation of the QI-Tool
While the five Quality Markers measure different characteristics of green tea retail quality, it was important that the combined overall QV score were not biased toward any particular aspect of the Quality Markers. Table 3 shows the measure of variability between the mean QV score of the five quality indices, compared to the expected mean value of 2.0 from the theoretical null hypothesis.
The results showed that the calculated values all approached the expected value of 2.0, with the strongest calculated value coming from the pool of data incorporating all five Quality Markers. The measure of variability calculated for each combination, compared to the expected value was not significant, thus, the combination/s of the Quality Markers to calculate the QV score proved to have no bias and substantiates the use of the QI-Tool as a reliable objective measure of green tea commercial value.
Interestingly the result of this experimentation showed that whilst the QV score that was closest to the expected result (i.e. 2.0) was achieved from using a combination of the five Quality Markers, using any individual or combination of Quality Markers was also acceptable as an estimate of commercial value of the tea infusion.
Advantages of the QI-Tool
The QI-Tool is a novel approach for measuring commercial value of green tea, as it removes the subjectivity of sensory attributes, specificity of specialist-trained panels and the cost and difficulty of obtaining trained panels in emerging and remote product areas. Findings from this study could also serve as a valuable measurement for evaluating interventions or changes to the growing conditions, manufacturing or processing methods that might improve or impair quality and hence influence the retail value of a product. For example, the tool could assist producers to achieve continual market quality and ensure continuous supply of quality products free from the variations caused by season, harvest timing or growing locations.
Based on the reproducibility and reliability of the QITool as an objective measure, it could be valuable within industry and manufacturing, quality control and evaluation and research and development of green tea products. Given the QI-Tool is the only measure to provide categorisation of commercial value, it could potentially be applied in combination with other quality assessments of green tea (i.e. trained organoleptic analysis) to provide a more robust evaluation of the product. Additionally, constituent measures from other types of analytic models such as mass spectrometry (MS), near infrared spectroscopy (NIR) or nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR), could be substituted for HPLC analysis. Fig. 3 The QI-Tool: categorisation of Quality Value (QV) score to estimated commercial value (high * $500AUD per kg; medium * $300AUD per kg; low * $150AUD per kg). Bolded values represent defined scores, where others are hypothetical.^the average QV score, rounded to the nearest half unit
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this study is the first to present an objective quality measure for the categorisation of green tea commercial value. Based upon five Quality Markers, known to influence the sensory appeal, consumer preference and retail value of green tea products, the proposed QI-Tool as a measure of green tea quality can be related directly to the commercial value of the product. In conclusion, the QI-Tool is an asset for manufacturers and the food industry to independently evaluate green tea products to make regional, national and international comparisons. This has potential value for quality monitoring during the harvest, manufacture and storage of green tea. 
